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!TDEMOCRATS AT DANBURY SATURDAY

The Nominations -- Dr. .

.Chairman--Hon. S. P

ecutive Com mi
E *

Th*o Democrats of Stokes coun

ty nominated the following ticket,
heje Saturday :

Fqjr Clerk Superior Court ?

Thdftias M. Martin, of Snow Creek !

£<,ship.
jtjj'orRegister of Deeds?Joseph
"Meadows, of Yadkin township.

For Sheriff ?S. P. Christian, of

Quaker Gap township.
|||j§fc , en surer Thus. W. Hyl-j

f!a®9t« r'< Creek township,
?J. P. Covington,

tffldkin township,
Coroner ?W. F. Davis, of!

*i)anljury township.
Foj Courty Commissioners:

Zeb V, Martin, of Beaver Islaud
towpship; E. C. Sheppard, of

Peteris' Croek township; L. S.
Grabs, of Yadkin township.

i For House of Representatives ?

fR. WTHiH, of Danbury township.
The convention met in thacourt

Lhouse immediately after dinner,

Cbout 150 people being presont.
Vmong. the crowd were noticed
pe following well known Dem-

torats/T. M. Martin, C. M. Will-,
ims, T. J. Gann, Dr. J. H. ElLng-
on, W. F. Hawkins, J. W. Davis,
L.W. Pitaer, J. Adkins, J. P.

Buiith, Lum Fod-
diiil, IV W. Hylton, D. K Smith,
w,R. Johnson, Jno. Wade Jphn T j
»on, J. W, Johnson, Joseph
Whitttfrt, E. C, Sheppard, Howard
GloldeiwA. P. Baker, W. 0. Ba-
ker, J, W. Baker, J: A, Southern,
Milton Southern, R. L. Southern,

lei C.-Frans, J. D. George, H. W.

C. S. Carroll, W. H. Car-

/ Jno. T. Carroll, Will Alley,

/>|ej>h Alley, J. M. Martin, Jno.
tawsoii, T. Fawson ( J. A. Jj.iw
(>n, Moa«ia Lawson, Will Coving-
j&;R. W. Hill, J. T, Blaokburn,

jJsTYokuig.G. M. Alton and aonr
||Hr». Lewis, Joel Robertson,

'Chas. Hutcherson, G.
%Smitii, P. T. Smith, J. 0.
VJ. Clark,' Daniel Kiser,

JW. NeaJ, Joseph Meadows, J.
I Martiir, B. F. Pwlliam, Websr&.
fctchenp, Caudle, and others.

*The convention was called to

ftder at 1 «'clock P. M. hy Mr. J.
I, Hi.m:»Vre. » ohairman of the

jtfemtive committee, wlio called
I the chair temporarily Mr. J. A.
Vwson, of «tiiMr. J. D.

Westfteld, w(p made
yetaff protein and Eugeno

Jjpper assistant seoretary. On
i.Tus'organisation was made

|vVfnHßetlt-
firtit business was the elec-

Hwefrf u "chairman of the exec-

«^^^oommiyttee, Mr. J. D. Hum-

Iflfs hav ing resigned. Mr. W.
\u25a0 ' j \u25a0 ;\u25a0 i !\u25a0 iL'

the Democratic
offtakes county in conven-

er. J Jtl. Ellington, of Sandy
k la Vorpby. elected Chairman
1 Df Executive Cora -

Iof biofea he is
Vauttjorlzed to appoint five

Aborats in each precinct
Kit committee, designat-
jhenn as chairman, who
Smembera of the county
wnwfttee, and that the
\u25a0ttve oonjmittee will
\u25a0etings cajlled by the
sd th# preoinct oom-
\u25a0 bf. subject to the call
%in of the prroioct

»is Hjsobvtion was
1 Ellington declared

11 resolnV.on was

nt the thanks of
extended Mr.

I'Jygjfor his faith-
I jfri. as chairman
|jkx«3utive oom-

J. H. filHrsgton Elected
: Graves Speaks--Ex-

ittee to Meet.^
mittee of Stokes county during
fne past two years."

Nominations now being in order,
the name of Mr. 8. I'. Christian
for Sheriff wa"; presented by Mr.

nominated by acchmmatioa.
Next in order wa3 the nomina-

tion of a candidate for Clerk Su-
perior Court. Mr. W. W. King
presented the name of Mr. T. M.
Martin, delivering an extended
enlogy iu Mr. Martn's favor./ On
motion Mr. Martin received tlie
nomination by aeclamtnation.

For Surveyor, Mr. J D. Hum-
phreys placed in nomination Mr.
J. P. Covington, of Delk, and Mr.
Covington wb& declared the nom-
inee without a descent log vo}co.

Mr. W. F. Davis was nominated
for Coroner by acclammation, his
name being presented by Mr. W.
W. King.

For liegibtor of J)eeds Mr.
Joseph Meadows was named, and
received the nomination unan-

imously.
For County Traaaurer the

names of Messrs. George
Ziglar and T. W. Hy.t.n were
placed in nomination. Later Mr.
Ziglar's name wa3 withdrawn and
Mr. Hylton wa! nominated by nc-
clammation.

;v .

?\u25a0' \u25a0 ?

\u25a0r-.

SYLVESTER P. CHRISTIAN
Nominee of Democratic P?r<y for Sheriff

of Stokes Coun y.

To all those who are interested
directly or indirectly in better
prices for leaf tobacco :

The prices of tobacco for the
past few years have been below
the cost of production, if we place
any value on the farmer's work
(say one dollar per day ). Every
industry seoms to be on a boom
at this time except tobacco. Pros-
perity seems to be abroad in the
land and every clas3 enjoying the j
good fruits thereof except those]
who grow tubaooo. What is thej
trouble ? We find by investiga-
tion that the price of our tobacco
is controlled almost entirely by j
one concern. They Hs the price
without even consulting those who
dig it out of the earth. Millions
upon top of millions of dollars are
made each yei\r by the Trust out
of tha leaf tobacco which the
farmers produce, while he, the
farmer, barely gets a living out of
it.

There is no justice in this con-
dition of afYain, and the remedy is
!in perfect organisation and con-
Icert of action. We, therefore, urgo
l every farmer in the State, together
| with every other man who feeis an

I interest in the farmer, to join the
| Association at once and to stick to
jit until relief comes, which cer-
jtainly will not be long if we are

I determined.

For County Commissioners Mr.
W. W. K>"g presented the names
of E. C. Sheppard, 'A. V. Martiu
and L. S. Grubs, and Mr. J. C.
Wall placed in nomination Mr.
John A Burton. Later Mr. Bur-
ton's name was withdrawn, and
Messrs. Sheppard, Martin and
Grabs were nominated unanimous-
ly,

For Houso of Representatives,
Mr. R. L. Southern presented the
name of Mr. R. W. Ilill, and Mr.
Elill was nominatod without op-
position.

On motion of Mr. J. D. Hum-
phreys a resolution was phased
that all who attend the Senatorial
Convention sjiall con&ider them-
selves delegates.

After organization we want to
build and operate one or more to-
bacco factories by popular sub-
scriptions for the purpose of creat-
ing honest competition, said com-
petition to be made profitable and
lasting by concert of actiou. These
factories are to "be run on strictly
business principles, the best talent
that can be had will be employed
in each department in order that
goods as good as that turned out
by any other concern, regardless
of size or location, will be given
the public. With nothing but
modern methods pursued and ex-
ports employed in the conduct of
these factories, all backed up by
the great army of tillers of the
soil, we cannot imagine how the
enterprise can fail, and, therefore,
think it a safe investment not only
for the farmer, but for all others
who have mouey to invest. The
shares in the corporations ate fixed
at five dollars each in order that
every man may be able to become
a stockholder and then
cause along.

The business of the convention
being now finished, Hon. S. P.
Graves, being present, was invited
to address the convention, being
introduced by Mr. W. W. King.
Mr. Graves was greeted with ap
plause, showing hja popularity
with the people. He apoke for
about half an hour, confining his
remarks principally to State issues.
He made strong charges of the
incompetenco and corruption of
the Republican party in North
Carolina, etc. His remarks were
lo'udly applauded.

There will be a mpeting of the
county executive committee hertt
next Saturday, at which the new
candidates will be present, and
Chairman Ellington will get his
machine in fighting trim . for the
oampaign.

Meeting 01 Township S. S.
Convention.

The following officors were

elected : Pres. J. Walter Tuttle,
Seo., R. B. Tuttle, Vice President
Squire Goff.

i The delegates to thg county con-
vention are: Messrs. D. V. Car-
roll, J. H. Helsabeck and J. H.
Hamm.

Resolution passed that no re-
freshments be sold on convention
grounds.

By decision of convention our
next convention will ho at Uhilo
Church at Pinnacle. Time to be
appointed by Executive Com-
mittee. There being no further
business motion to adjourn was
carried.

E. N. HELSABECK,
Noting Secretary.

The Forsyth County fair will be
held at Winston this year October
2, H and 4.

After -une hundred thousand
dollars has been subscribed, which
is necessary before one factory can
be started, each subscriber to
stock will be required to pay in
one-third of his subscription, and
the other two-thirds in two and
four months, thus making it easy
on everybody and enabling a great
many to take more shares than
they would if the entire amount
had to be paid down in cash at
one time.

Every man who occupies a posi-
tion in any other class is vitally in-
terested for we know that profitable
prioes for the farmor for what he
produces means prosperity to the
entiro country, since he, the form-
er, is the foundation upon which
is orected all prosperity.

We, therefore, invite each and
every one to join us in all honest
effort to loosen the grip which
Trust has upon the people of the

, State.

To say we can't tiuoceed, is
doubting tho good faith of tho
people in their opposition to
trusts. The managers of the cor-
poration will be required to gfVe
justified bonds in sufficient sum to
guarantee the stockholder against
loss by wrong-doing.

7 _ V

THE DANBURY REPORTER.

In order that we may be fully
understood, we willsay that the
aim and purpose of tho Associa-
tion is to improve the condition of
the farmers without harm or hurt
to any other class. To say that we
should not put forth every honest
effort within bur grasp to obtain
for our tobacco each and every
year at prices that will give us a

reasonable profit above the cost of
production, is to say that the great
army of tobacco raisers, together
with many others who arc depend-
ent upon them for a livelihood
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FARMERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION'S PLAN

Wants the Peopie to Take Stock in Tobacco Facto-
ries--Members to Stick Till

Relief Comes.

must spend the remainder of their
dnys in poverty and permit thoir
c lildron to grow up iu ignorance.
We can, by thorough organiza-
tion, tlx the price of our tobacco,
aud it is to the interest of our fam-
ilies, ourselves and our State that
wo do it.

Let us get together and stick to-
gether like true American citizens,
and the time will soon come when
the wealth-producers will enjoy a
just proportion of thd luxuries of
life.

| J. S. CUNNINGHAM,
President North Carolina Farm-

ers' Protective Association-.
G. W. MOORE.
J. D. BAILEY.
P. B. NEAL,
Gr. L. ALLEN,

Directors.
\u25a0 r-r

Save A

Every man who is obliged to
work for his living sihould make a
point to lay up a little money for
that "rainy day" which we all are
liable to encounter when least ex-

, pected. The best way to do this

!is to open an account with a sav-
j ings bank. Accumulated money
;is always safe; it is alw.ays ready
Ito use when needed. Scrape to

I gether five dollars, make your de
posit, receive your bank book, and
resolve to deposit a given sum,
small though it be, once a month,

'or once a week, according to cir-
cumstances, No body knows

! without trying it, how easy it i»
|to save money when an account
with a bank has been opened.
With such an account a man feels
a desire to enlarge hist deposit,

i It gives him lessons in frugality
and economy, weans him from
habits of extravagance, and is the
very best guard in the world
against intemperance, dissipation,

i and vice.

The Bank of Stokes County lias
r largo uumber of young men and
women, from all sections of the
county, now kppping their savings
in its vaults, and every week their
savings are growing larger, and
the depositors more satisfied that
early banking is the best thing a
young person, whether male or fe-
male, practice.

Postmaster Resigns.
Phil A, Peatross lmsresign-

ed as postmaster of Madison. It is
understood that Thomas I', New
man, a rural free delivery carrier,

' will bo appointed.to succeed him.
The Herald say& the resignation of
Mr. Peatross was a surprise to the
people of Madison, as no notice
had been given of his intention to

; retire from the office.
I

A Card.

j .1, J. H. Helsabeck, the Repub-
lican nominee for. representative
of Stokes county, stand squarely
;on the Republican platform on

; the prohibition question as well as

jon all othor questions.

Resppotfully,
J. U. HELSABECK.

MRS. CARROLL EXTENDS THANKS.

To Those Who Helped Present Her
With Chair Pinnacle and

Sandy Ridge May Play
Ball on Pink Grove

Ground Other
News.

Pink Grove, March 18,

Mr. Editor:
Please allow me room for jut a

few words this week.
We are having an abundance of

rain while at the si'tae time up-

land cifops are looking well,
Grady, Lennis and Beulah Pul-

iiarn, who have been confined with
fever forabcut two weeks, are im-
proving some, we think.

The Children's day exorcise
that was planned for at Bethany
is knocked up by so much sickness |
b.eing in the neighborhood, The
ea'iie will prevent us from doing
our part a>. the township conven-
tion at Friendship Saturday.

Itis being talked that Sandy
Ridge and Pinnacle ball teams
will play a match game of ball
on the Pink Grove ground. Come
on boys wo all anxious t.> seej
the game. 1 think we boys could
furnish a treat for the team that
beats.

I will also ask you to publish
'the following letter, which ex-

plains itself, to all those who con- 1
| trihuted anything towards pur-

chasing a reclining chair for Mrs.

jS. L. Carroll, who Ifas been con

i fined to hpr bed for over t\v ? years.

Mizpah, Aug. 12.

J Mr. ()llie Pulliain,
Dear Sir:

My chair has come and it is
| just fine for mo to get out and &eo

jthings that J have been wanting
]to eee so long. The chair is com-

ifortable and tay to wheel. 1 can

I wheel it around the room very
jOR,B/ and I take lots of pleasure in

I it. Quite a change from having
to stay in one plr.oe all the time.

, 1 feel that 1 have not ressed
Imy t'hanks as I would like to for
| the kindness shown mo by you,,
| Mr. Redding, Mr. Fulton, the Ro-
| porter and all the kind friends!
'wh ) contributed. You have b?en

j very kind to me. Again let me
thank you for your appreciated:

| work.
I'ours truly,

MRS. S. L. CARROLL.
t «

.

; According to the almanacs dog-
days expire next Sunday, the 26th

! Weather prognc>Btioator» are look-1
j ing for dry weather after that.

WALNUT COVE ROUTE 1.

I
Mr. Cabs Tuttle Sees a Wonderful

Curiosity While Riding Along. |
Walnut Cove, Aug. 13.?As I

have not seon anything about our j
little village T will give a few
sketches.

Cropg are looking fine in this i
section.

There was a large crowd out at j
' Palmyra today.

Bob Smith was all smiles today !
as he was with his best girl. Bob!
I see where you are right.

Mr. Gabe Tuttle saw a curiosity.,
He was riding along and saw a
snake. The coil would have
weighed 300 pounds. He said,
"God save Gabe, I don't need that i
snake in my business."

! Mr. Henry Warren caught a
a large turtle not long ago. Its
shell will hold a peck of corn.

-Miss Agnes Smith and Mrs. j
Tuttle got lost last Sunday, but 11
don't wonder at Miss Agnea miss- j
ing the path, feihe was thinking
so much of hor boau by her side,'
Mr. Gerge Hampton. So next j
time you look for the path for;
your self,

Good bye Reporter until next j
i week.

JACK SNAPPER
iI

WALNUT COVE ROUTE \.

Walnut Oove Route 1, Aug. 13.
?Mr. Editor, if you will allow me

space in your paper I will give
you a few itoms from Piney Moun-
tain.

The tobacco crop is looking fine
in this section.

Wo are _ having some nice
weather now.

Mr. H. A. Fulp lost a tine milch
' cow laot week.

We had a fine time at Mr. H. A.
Frtlk's last week at a peach peel-
ing.

BABY GIRL.

THE END OF THE WORLD
lof troubles that robbed E. H.
! Wolfo, of Bear Grove, la., of all
usefulness, came when he began
taking Electric Bitters. He writes:

I "Two years ago Kidney trouble
i caused me great suffering, which
I would never have survived had I
not taken Electric Bitters. Thoy
also cured me of General Debility."

| Sure cure for all Stomaob, Liver
and Kidney complaints, Blood

I diseases, HB«Jiohe, Dizziness and
Weaknoss or bodily decline. Prioe
oOc. Guaranteed by all drug
stores.


